
Playlist

DPR LIVE

[Intro]
Let me hit you with the play

Oh oh
You know me girl
I'm in your playlist

Come at me girl
Shall we get dangerous

Let me know girl
????

Maybe you could be my playlist
Do you like vodka I mean

? ?? ?
That I can order

? ?? ??
Ice with the water

Come on baby come a little closer
Hit you with that playlist

COMING TO YOU LIVE
I ain't no idol
?? ?? type?

Sorry me? ? ???
If ?? ??? ? ??? ??

Hey lady I want you
??? ?? ?? ? ??

Like uh ??? ???
? ?? ?? ?? ? ???

Something about you yeah
Tells me to get lost

With you ??
What's your name?
What's your sign?

By the way
You caught my eye

Something about you yeah
Tells me to get

Lost with you ??
What's your name?
What's your sign?

By the way
Oh

[Hook]
You know me girl
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I'm in your playlist
Come at me girl

Shall we get dangerous
Let me know girl

????
Maybe you could be my playlist

Or how about tequila?
? ?? ?

That I can order
? ?? ??

Ice with the water
Come on baby come a little closer
Hit you with that playlist[Verse 2]

YOU KNOW WHEN THAT
I ain't trying to

Answer no phone today ay
??? ??

Like I'm on a plane
??? ??

So I'm gonna play
??? ??

So I'm gonna
POUR MORE DRINK
Yeah I like the way you

Mix the vodka with the orange
?? ??? ???? ????
?? ?? ?? ?? ???
I like your style

I like it wild
?? ??? ?? ???

?? ? ??? ?? ?? oh
?? ? ??? ? ?? uh

I'm looking at you
And you're looking at me?[Bridge]

Girl slow down the tempo
Lets change up the motion

Girl ?? ???
Then I'll do the motion

Lips sweet like mangoes
Girl I like your angles

Your colors curve like rainbows
Girl something about you yeah

Girl girl g-girl
Girl something about you yeah

G-girl g-girl g-girl
Girl girl girl girl

YOU KNOW HOW IT GO MAN[Hook]
You know me girl
I'm in your playlist



Dance girl Dance
Come at me girl

Shall we get dangerous
Come at me girl

Eu te amo
IITE COOL

Oh oh[Outro]
You know me girl
I'm in your playlist

Come at me girl
Shall we get dangerous

Let me know girl
????

Maybe you could be my playlist
How about

? ?? ?
That I can order

? ?? ??
Ice with the water

Come on baby come a little closer
Hit you with that playlist

COMING TO YOU LIVE
Yeah
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